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it is that the f und shall be distributed to
such sebools as are by the Iaw entled to
the money.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-I would ask the
bon. leader of the House If We are to un-
derstand that the whole fund bas been dis-
tributed to, the provinces?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-The money la Invested
by the Finance Departinent, I presume, ln
securities of the Dominion, and it Is pald
out froni tume to tume to the provinces.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Capltai or Interest?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-Oaly the interest. On
two or tbree occasions, I do not know whe-
ther under this government or the previous
government ln the last 20 or 30 years, I
kuow a portion of the principal bas been
given to the province, 1 presume, at a time
when the province was hard Up.

Hon. '.%r. WVATSOX-That was to Mani-
toba.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-It is the saine prin-
cipal?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-I think onIr la one
or two instances bas the principal'been en-
croached upon, and that was only a emaîl1
part.

Hon. Mr. LAXDRY-By this legisiation,
is the capital to bc paid ont, or is it the
Interest only ?

Hlon. Mr. SOOTT-No, the capital is ia-
vested, and the interest ouly is paid out

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-Legislation was in-
troduced into the Sena4te asking that $300.-
000 of the capital be gîven to Manitoba.
That was passed in the Hlouse of Coxumons.
but was thrown out by this House. That
was legisiation disposing of a part of the
capital. Those school lands being sold
created a fuud. and that fund amounts to
a large suni, perbiaps a million nlow.

Hou. Mr. SOOTT-I do flot kuow; it is
increasing largeiy.

Hon. Mr. LANDRY-The division we had
at that time when that legisiation came up,
was founded on the rigbts of the niinority.
At that tlme we claimed that the xninority

had a righit to a certain share and that
Roman Cathoics of the territories or the
provinces were deprived, by the legisiation
that was brougblt lu at the tinie, of their
fair share of the pubic moules, because the
legisiation of that province prevented tbeir
baving tbe schools which, under the Act
of 1875, tbey had a right to, bave, and whicb
they had not. We were speaking of pub-
lic and separate echools ln relation to the
Autonomy Bill. Here la what bas been
said on that question. Wle remember that
Mr. Sifton, when tbe Autononiy Bill was
carrled, had lef t tbe mnistry some weeks
previous. Ia the House of Commons be
sald:

Then, where there is a public school, the
minority, Protestant or Romnan Catholic, may
organize a separate school; but every separate
school la subject absolutely to ail the fore-
gaing provisions, and is in every sense of the
terni a public school.

111r. Fielding wvas no iess.explicit lu bis.
expression. Wbat d-id hie say:

From the hour at which these schools open
in the morning up to 3.30 in the afternoon
they are absolutely alike; there is no difier-
euce. The teachere have the saine duties, the
saine qualifications, the saine examinations,
the saine course of study, the saine books are
prescribed by the governmexit. The regula-
ticas are made by the goverament. 1 repeat
that froni the hour of opeaing in the morning
Up ta, 3.30 in the afternoon, there is no shade'
of differenoe in ail these scbools in the North-
west Terrîtories.

What did Sir Wilfrid Laurier say:

Do you not believe that what you cali sep-
ara"t sohools in this instance are reelly na-
tional. sohools?

The great objection to separate schools la
that it would divide aur people, but if the
sanie eduSion i-, given oto rwhat às called sep-
arate schools, as in ail other schools, 1 fail to,
see what objection there is to such a systeni.

I think that la the face of those deciara-
tions, that were made publicly on the floor
of the House, nobody wili have the slight-
est hesitation in admittiag that lu the
Northwest the separate schoois are idep~ti-
calîr the saine as the public scbools. We
are toid there is a difference. They are
ail public schools-ail schools sustained by
the state. That was my contention yester-
day, and I always made that contention.
We ln Quebec are told 'Oh, but tbe min-
ority ln the territorles have their separate
scboois.' Weil, that la the kind of separate
schools they bave. They have separate
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